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EXAS TO GET S40.000.000 FOR HIGHWAYS
ado time seems to have ex- 
over plus this year. Okla- 

i parts got one that wrecked 
y and twisted human bod- 
serious injuries. Hovering 
with spasmodic black ones 

kte that some spot in Texas 
et another today. The at- 
ere which usually lightens 
r the rains that we have had 

ues to be stuffy and hot. 
io doubt indicates that the 
not yet.

re is something always to 
nto consideration and worry 
. The only thing that over- 

the thing is that if it wasn't 
griefs of this world, none 

would be worth a darn. Of 
there are several kinds of 

—deaths, unhappy homes, 
h domestic tangles and sick- 
Those don't make us feel as 
hing has been gained. They 

[ us in a melancholy mood that 
down all phazes of resistance 
nally just a driblet is left of 
rmer self. Some people can 
me it— others just can’t 
their mind behave. Jealousy 
its basis the foundation of 
mning the finest chaarcters. 
terrible disease. There is 

d for jealousy even though j 
nay be a cause for it. When j 
ity wrecks their constitution j 
■ no saving them. They must ! 
emselves or fall. So it is 
ie elements strike— the cen- 
no defense.

Installation of 
Eastland Masons 
Is Slated Monday

Installation of new officer elect
ed last week by Eastland Masons 
is scheduled when the group meets 
in their temple Monday night, 
members of the lodge announced 
today.

Elected last week were the fol
lowing:

Jess Richardson, worshipful 
master; P. I.. Crossley, senior war
den; T. K. Vessell, junior warden; 
L. J. I-ambert, treasurer; Elmo 
Hill, secretary; H. P. Pentecost, 
tiler.

TORNADOES IN 
MIDWEST ADD 

TO DAMAGE

Products of Economy, Needlecraft 
Seen A s Dresses Shown in Contest; 
Winners in Annual Event Are Named

Results of a small amount of 
! money coupled with industry and 
| needlecraft were seen by 200 wom- 
! en Wednesday at the Eastland 
J  Methodist church as 99 dresses 
were modeled by their makers in 

j the annual 4-H and home demon- 
| stration clubs contest.

The event, annually sponsored 
by the county home demonstration 
agent office, attracted a field of

FOUR DEATHS 
ARE ADDED TO 

FLOOD TOLL

By United Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 21.

Tornadoes today added to the de
struction caused by floods in the 
middle west. Communities in Ok
lahoma, Missouri, Kansas and Ne- entries larger than in many pre- 
braska, some experiencing flood v*ous years. Last year there were 
conditions worse than those of 3s entries. Fourteen of the 15 
three weeks ago, were visited by home demonstration clubs and all 
high winds. j five of the 4-H girl clubs were

In the Joplin, Mo., area two per- represented in the contest, 
sons lost their lives and two were ! Material cost of the dresses 
injured. Property damage was Tange from 20 cents to $2.50. Miss

I Ruth Ramey, county home demon
stration agent, estimated the 
dresses were duplicated in stores 
at a cost of $3 to $0.

Entries in the contest were 
judged by Miss Mamie Pryor, Ste-

By United Pre»»
WHARTON, Texas. June 21.— 

Another four deaths were added to 
the growing list of flood victims 
today as the crest of the Colorado 
river’s worst flood in 22 years 
swept toward the Gulf.

Wharton was isolated though 
the river started falling at mid
night last night and continued to 
fall today.

The first death from the flood 
occurred last night when a negro 
was carrying bed springs from a 
home and scraped them against an 
electric switch. He fell into two 

inst any invasion of minds feet of water and officers had not 
likely to become distress- determined if he had died from 

t theTe will always be these the shock or was stunned and

great.
One woman was killed when 

t lightning struck her home and a 
section hand lost his life when 
floating logs knocked him into 

i deep water as he worked to loosen 
a jam at a bridge, 

i Two men were hurt when a barn 
was demolished by wind. A wom
an suffered injuries when her 
house at Joplin collapsed and Jop- 

, Tin was in darkness for a time

Class 1 demonstrators group—  
First, Mrs. R. W. Gordon, Ranger 
Co-Workers club; second, Mrs. O. 
O. Wolf, Peak club; third, Miss 
Willie Lee Swan, Word club; hon
orable mention, Mrs. W. Grieger, 
Flatwood, and Mrs. W. E. Morris, 
Reich.
Class 1 co-operators group— First, 
Mrs. Louis Pitcock, Ranger; sec
ond, Mrs. Calvin Swan, Bass Lake 
club; third, Mrs. W. T. Butler,

MURDER TRIAL 
OF PASTOR IS 
TRANSFERRED

By United Press
ORANGE, Texas, June 21— The 

murder trial of Rev. C. Edgar Esk
ridge, who shot Police Chief Ed 
O’Reilly to death here, was trans
ferred to the court of District 

Morton Valley; honorable men- j U(jjre Langston King at Houston.
tion, Mrs. Tom Thompson, Grand 
view, and Mrs Charles Starr, Dan 
Horn club.

Class 2 demonstrators group— 
First, Mrs. Burl Turner, Flat-

District Judge Pat Adams grant
ed a defense motion for a change 
of venue after a parade of wit
nesses testified at a hearing it 
would be impossible for the cru-

Oil Belt Express 
Men to Convene 
In Ranger July 18

Express men of the Oil Belt will 
hold their next meeting in Ranger, 
July 18, it was announced today 
following a session of the group 
at Breckenridge last night.

H. A. McCanlies of Eastland and 
B. Harman of Ranger attended the 
meeting. Mrs. Harman accom
panied Mr. Harman.

Membership in the organization 
is comprised of express men from 
Ranger, Eastland, Cisco and 
Breckenridge.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
MADE BY ROAD 
COMMISSIONER

W ill Put 15,000 On R elie f 
Roll* To W ork On the 

State Highway*.

phens county home demonstration ! Mrs.

wood; second, Mrs. Elbert Ezzell, sa(|j„jr Baptist minister to get a 
Reich; third, Mrs. Malta I urner, f a jr trja l fi\ his home town.
Peak club; honorable mention,
Mrs. Earl Holmes, Ranger, and 
Mrs. J. R. File, Elm.

Class 2 co-operators— First, Mrs.
E. E. Todd, Bass Lake; second.

Eskridge, a large man, smiled 
when Judge Adams announced his 
ruling, and said Houston was a 
“ fine place” for the trial.

“ I have lots of friends in Hou.s-
agent. First place winners will 
receive a free trip to the annual 
week's short course at College Sta
tion. The group will leave July 
28 by school bus. Others who de-

when the power lines were broken sire to make the trip may arrange 
down. with Miss Ramey. All expenses

will be covered for $8.75, Miss 
Ramey stated.

Winners in the contest were as 
follows;

i is a great thing—no matter 
I it is bestowed, if properly 
j builds character, and pre- 
confidence. and understand- 

the greatest method o f com-

Delegate Election 
Put Off Until Next 
Meeting On. June 27

third,
Henry Capers, Bass Lake; ton They are fine pPop]e j know 
Mrs. Mike Alsabrook, Bass they will try me fairly and impar-

Lake; honorable mention, Mrs. J. tially on the law and evidence,”  he
E. Bolding, North Star, and Mrs. sai<j_ 
G. T. Williams, Ranger.

Four-H girls’ group— First, Miss 
Johnny Foster, Flatwood; second 
Katharine Webb, Romney; third 
Dorothy Jean Brown, Olden; hon
orable mention. Miss Betty Joe 
Brown and Miss Aldie Spurlin, 

Olden.

; Kills His Wife, 
Shoots Her I^over, 
Then Takes Poison

Election of delegates to the j 
Mineral Wells American legion 
17th district convention July 18 j 
and 14 has been deferred until' 
June 27, next regular meeting date I 
of Eastland Legionnaires, Percy j 
Harris, post commander, stated to- I 
day.

troubles and tribulations, no mat
ter hew long' the world lasts.

All this comes from reading the 
courts! records, news stories all 
over the nation of ditorces, homi
cide* And other casualties that arc 
the fate of humanity's neglect of 
undemanding. Love is no doubt 
the hard' -it thing on earth to drive 
from the heart after It is once 
thoroughly entrenched. Most cases 
of love, however, are of the mind 
and the mind is fickle in many in
stances. Deep hearted devotion 
works the opposite—it breeds un
derstanding and when it is there 
in the heart on both sides no di- j 
vorcb.’Court ever gets the laugh on j 
themgUthey are always happy and 
maka hfe truly worth while. There 
is no doubt but what jealousy is 
simply a love of the

drowned.
Three persons were drowned 

three miles south of Eagle Lake 
when their boat capsized. Their 
bodies were recovered today. Resi
dents made their way over the city 
today by wading and by the use of 
boats.

Anglo-German 
Naval Pact Agreed

By United Frean

PARIS, June 21.— Capt. An
thony Eden of Great Britain ap- 

J' fnd—if it I Poare<  ̂ to<!ay to have achieved
■ ot true then why would another diplomatic victory and di- 
— . , ., . . . .  verted a rupture on the Franco-

z  Bn,i-h **»**' '■> Br,,,r  -to in- I atn"eement to let Germany build a
other- ' bifr navy’At the end o f the conversation

today, Pierre I .aval said:
“ We discussed with frankness

Ml the very thing they say 
love— or attempt 

m by repitition or 
hat is a hard question to 

IT, but it happens every day, 
Bfter many years of married 
■d after children have blessed

HIGHWAYMAN VISITS
Wesley Hall, former resident 

highway engineer stationed at 
Eastland, now of Brownwood, was 
a visitor in Eastland Thursday.

MOVE TO NEW HOME j will join more than 1000 employ- 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Pipkin and es here tomorrow as they celebrate 

sons, James .Raymond and Bruce, | the Silver Anniversary of the com 
have moved from their residence P»ny w'lh an annual picnic and 
at 403 Pershing to what is known dance, according to word received 
as the Day home, at 201 Oak by Frank V. Williams, m -nager of 
Lawn. the Community Natural Gas com-

----------------------------  ] pany, Eastland division, this morn
ing. Mr. Denning will address em
ployes, friends, and the general 

' public who may wish to attend, in 
response to an address of welcome 
by Mayor C. W. Hoffman at City ! 

ark, Saturday at 6:30 p. m.
I Other officials and department

Contemplated minstrel for bene- . bril,,B wh"  wil1 bt’ ber<> are D- A- i 
fit o f an encampment this summer 9'9cy, recently elected vice presi-| 
for the Eastland high school foot- <lenl: Chester L. May, vice presi- 
hall team will be discussed tonight , ,lent :in<l seneral manager of Com- | 
at 8:30 in the Chamber of Com- i munit>’ Natural Gas company

GAS COMPANY OFFICIALS TO 
JOIN EMPLOYEES IN ANNUAL 

LONE STAR PICNIC SATURDAY

To By British Calls Minstrel
Meeting Tonight b‘

merce building, H. C. Davis, secre
tary. announced today, 

i All interested in presentation of 
the minstrel were urged by the

ing happiness and content 
lly the procedure of those 
me under the brunt oi a 
mate or jweetheart. There 

>urse a little jealousy in all 
y, but of a different na- 

BThey are jealous of their 
ment if it seems to hurt 
ho they love. They are 
of ones success and guard 

le best o f their ability. In 
■ginstances they are simply
I  _ _

all is said and done, folks 
along if they try in any 

$y. Eastland now needs the 
stive spirit as a city more 
rer. rt has constantly been 

and recovering from the 
Hive years of no bank and 
ng business. Today the de

committee completed 
»rt of the job of final obli- 
to the depositors who sign- 
| power of attorney for the 
ation of the bank. A spe- 

fcerve was withheld by the 
: department on those sign- 
power of attorney to pro-1 
lie banking department 

[certain pending suits for 
kd accounts. These suits 
en settled out of court and 

banking department has

the Anglo-German naval accord. 
Capt. Eden explains the reason 
which leads his government to take 
this stand. I did not fail to re- I 
peat the reserve of my govern
ment. My personal relations with 
Capt. Eden are sufficient to stress 
the friendly character of our con- j 
versation.”

secretary to attend.

Tax Program Vote 
Souqth In Senate

Frank Smith Freed 
Of Bribery Charge

LONGVIEW, June 21.—  Frank 
Smith, son of Texas Railroad Com
missioner Lon Smith, was acquitted 
today of charges he conspired to 
bribe a witness in an oil theft case 
to stay out of Texas.

The state alleged that Whitey 
and Woodrow Rutledge were paid 
by Smith and two others in an oil 
theft case to remain out of Texas 
so Gregg county deputies could 
not serve them with subpoenas.

Famous Corsican 
Bandit Beheaded

By United Press

WASHINGTON, June 21.— Sen- [ 
ate progressives of both parties to
day determined to force President 

| Roosevelt’s tax redistribution pro- ( 
gram to an early vote despite the 
lukewarm attitude of leaders to- ; 
ward action.

I Senators Burton K. Wheeler,!
Dem., Montana, and Robert La- ;
Follette, Wisconsin, were leaders 
of a bloc fighting to pass the meas
ure. They claimed support from 
both parties.

LaFollette intends to offer the 
program of larger taxes on large | frog race for children under 12

L. B. Denning of Dallas, presi- 40-piece bnnd begins the concert 
dent of the Lone Star Gas com- ! at 6:30. The hand will be com
pany and pioneer natural ga- man posed of the newly organized I.one

star band and the Ea.-tland band. 
Following is the program: March
es, “ The Square Shooter,” “ Mili
tary Escort,”  and “ Lights Out.” 
The concluding number will be an 
overture, “ The Arcadia.”

Refreshments for the ladies' 
bridge tournament were planned 
by the ladies committee with the 
assistance of Miss Albertine of 
Dallas, home economics director 
for the I,onc Star Gas System. 
Miss Berry will attend and assist 
in serving refreshments. Parties 
are expected from Ranger, Cisco, 
Strawn, Breckenridge, Albany and 
other cities in West Texas.

The management of the Lyric 
theatre at Eastland has arranged 
for the latest comedy by Wheeler 

Will C. Grant, director of adver- and Wolsey, “ The Nitwits,”  as a 
tising and public relations; A. W.
Broeland, director of safety.

Eastland will be the tnecca Sat
urday for gas company men from 
the Texas Panhandle and Central 
Oklahoma on the north to College 
Sttion near Austin on the south, 
and from Colorado on the west to 
Clarksville in East Texas, ex

tremes of the lame Star 4,000 
mile pipe line system.

The complete program for the 
• day follows: Roquet tournament,

10^(. m., R. A. Turner and Pirtlc 
i Robinson in charge; golf tourna
ment at Eastland golf course, 2 p. 
m., George T. Williams and Fred 

j Drienhofer in charge; ladies bridge 
: tournament, open to public entry,
Connellee hotel roof, 2 p. m.,
Mines. S. M. Gamble, John Kindle,
C. I. Wolford, E. K. Smith, Mrs.
M. O. Atterbury, and J. A. Jarboe 
in charge; baseball tournament for 
Lone Star System championship at 
Connellee Park, 2 to 5:30 p. m.,
John Kindle in charge; horned

By United Press

NEW YORK. June 21.— In 
keeping with the bizarre slaying of 
his wife and wounding of the man 
he believed to be her lover, Peter 
Christ, 32, pulled two poison tab
lets from his coat lining in homi
cide court today and gulped them 
down.

Christ's spectacular act showed 
the same cunning he displayed in 
forcing his way into his wife’s 
apartment, killing her and setting 
up a home-made electric chair, al
legedly to torture and kill the man 
who admitted himself to the apart
ment later. The intended victim 
escaped by a dash to the door, but 
was wounded.

Today Christ fell to the floor in
pain.

He was taken to the prison ward 
of Belleview hospital, where it was 
believed he would recover.

special feature for Lone Star Visi
tors. There will be a continuous 
show during the afternoon and 
evening.

Eastland Boy Scouts have been 
granted soft drink concession 
privileges at picnic and ball park, 
F. V. Williams, stated.

Roper Testifies In 
Department Probe

Court to Attend  
Texas Bar Meet

Chief Justice W. P. Leslie and 
Associates Clyde Grissom and O. 
C. Funderburk of the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeals, are plan
ning to attend the Texas Bar as
sociation convention in Houston 
July 4-6.

The group plan to leave East- 
land July 3.

Summer two-months recess for 
the court will begin July 15, with 
resumption of duties scheduled for 
Sept. 9.

Striking Lumber 
Workers Riot 

And Kill Man

committee a check for 
ference. This is being pro- 
sek to the depositors who 

power of attorney as 
and checks mailed today.

By United Pre**
PAST1A, Corsica, June 21.— 

Andre Spada, last of the famous 
Corsican bandits, was beheaded at 
dawn today in the prison court
yard.

I the

Henri Deibler, as famous an ex
ecutioner as Spada was a bandit, 
dressed in top hat, frock coat and 
black gloves, pulled the cord which 
shot the triangular blade of his 
guillotine down its oiled grooves 
to sever the victim’s head.

The bandit’s head, with thick, 
as sited them as well j black hair streaked with gray, shot 

epositors who cooperated into a basket o f sawdust. The 
full credit for making a quick pull of a handle slid his body 
ntinusd on page 6) I into a wicker coffin.

1 u v

A. Beard, Jess Williams 
Parker and many of

incomes as an amendment to the 
resolution extending nuisance
taxes.

Regular democratic leaders op
posed this course and expressed 
confidence they could defeat it. 
They want to defer action until 
next session.

Bruno’s Last Fight
Prepared Today

will be staged between ball games 
at Connellee Park, J. A. Jarboe, 
Herman Kelley, Harry Henry and 
T. N. Jenkins in charge; fly and 
plug casting contest at Connellee 
Park, 4:30 p. m., J. P. Haync and 
W. C. Drienhofer in charge; joint 
band concert at Eastland City 
Park by Eastland and l^one Star 
bands under direction of C. W. 
Collum, 6:30 p, m., introduction of 
speakers by Frank V. Williams, 
address of welcome by Mayor 
Hoffman, response by L. B. Den
ning, 6:40 p. m., during concert 
intermission; basket lunch at City

By United Press

WASHINGTON, June 21. — 
Commerce Secretary Daniel Roper 
testified in a senate inquiry today 
that Ewing Mitchell, ousted assist
ant secretary, was “ willing to 
wreck the public service through 
charges based on rumors of sus
picion.”

He said Mitchell’s dismissal a 
week ago was “ imperative in the 
interest of efficiency in the proper 
dispatch of government business.”

By United Tress

EUREKA, Calif., June 21.— 
One was killed and several wound
ed by gunfire today when striking 
Eureka lumber workers rioted. Six 
policemen were wounded.

The riot occurred at the Holmes- 
Eureka mills. Twenty strikers were 
jailed anti a roundup of those in
volved was started.

Police said trouble st.irted when 
a special officer drove to the plant 
to relieve a night watchman. As he 
reached the plant pickets blocked 
the road and attempted to drag

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the court of civil apeals, 
11th supreme judicial district of 
Texas, as isued:

Affirmed in Part, Reversed and 
Remanded in Part: E. L. Wag- 
staff, et ai vs. North British and 
Merhanttle Insurance company, 
Ltd., Dallas.

Reversed and Remanded; Fire
mens Insurance company of New
ark, N. J., et al vs. Universal Cre
dit company, Dallas.

Petition for Injunction Denied: 
Sam Donnell vs. Mrs. Dovie Tal
ley, et al. Throckmorton.

Cases Dismissed: Lloyds Amer
ica, et al vs. Miriam Dozeir, Co- 
manrhe.

Motions Submitted: Colored Le
gion Benevolent Association vs. 
Will Hall, appellant’s motion to re
quest re-submission and filing of 
briefs; Lloyds America, et al vs. 
Miriam Dozier, appellant’s motion 
to dismiss; Buck Williams, et al 
vs. E. D. Rodocker, appellee’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Motions Granted: Harry Lee 
Hamilton, Administrator, et al vs. 
Ruth S. Bill, et al. motion for writ
ten opinion; Felix Donley, et al 
vs. Travelers Insurance company, 
motion to correct judgment; 
Lloyds America, et ai vs. Miriam 
Dozier, appellant’s motion to dis
miss.

Motions Overruled: A. M. Fer
guson, Temp. Admr., et al vs. Joe 
Ia?e Ferguson, appellant’s and 
plaintiff in error’s motion for re
hearing; Harry Lee Hamilton. 
Admr., et al vs. Ruth S. Hill, et 
al, appellants' motion to dismiss 
appeal and appellee's cross as
signments; Harry Lee Hamilton. 
Admr., et al vs. Ruth S. Bill, et al. 
appellant’s motion for rehearing 
on appellant’s contest of appellee’s 
motion requesting permission to 
file amended brief; Maryland 
Casualty company vs. L. A. Bry
ant, et al plaintiff in error’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Motions Dismissed: Metropoli
tan Casualty Insurance company 
vs. Mrs. Bessie Woody, et al, ap
pellee's motion to return mandate 
without payment of costs.

Cases Submitted: J. F. Roark, 
et ux vs. Dickinson Trust company, 
Dallas.

The senate commerce committee him from the ear, hut he escaped 
inquiry resulted from the former and speeded into town, 
officials charges of “ graft and im- Police were summoned and were 
proper favoritism” in the com- met by a barrage of stones. Police 
merce department. retaliated with tear gas and rioting

---------------------------  . broke out. The officers opened
County Rabbit Man I

fire.

By United Preen
TRENTON, N. J., June 21.—

Attorneys for Bruno Hauptmann 
piopared their last attack today on i Park, 7:30 p. m.; dance on Con- 
his conviction for murder of the ( ,lp9ee hotel roof for employees 
Lindbergh baby. In 20 days the j iind their friends, 9 p. in., script 
state court of errors and appeals 41-00.

The dance music will be played

To Meet Thursday Presbyterians to f
Have Encampment 

At Cisco Monday

i

will take under advisement the last 
legal plea he can make.

Hauptmann’s only other chance 
to escape the chair would be an 
appeal to the court o f pardons for 
commutation of his sentence.

| by H. H. Price and his eight-piece 
J orchestra from Graham, popular 
West Texas Rhythm Makers, 

j City Park will resound with 
I stirring military marches when the

Meeting of the Eastland County ; 
Rabbit club scheduled for Thurs- \ 
day night in the Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce building has been 
postponed until the same date next 
week at 8 o’clock, Hugh Owen, 
member, announced today.

DRY MEETING

A prohibition meeting will be 
held this evening at Bluff Branch 
schoolhouse, it was announced to
day.

Man Identified 
At His Trial As 

Holdup Slayer
By United r*re*s

HENDERSON, Texas, June 21. 
Identification of Carl Bartlett as 
the holdup man who killed J. T. 
N’orthrup at Tumertown on May 
24 was in the record today at his 
trial on charges of murder.

Bartlett was identified by D. C. 
Mahan, another victim of the hold
up, who was shot and wounded by 
the robber who killed Northrup.

Mahan said the robber was mask
ed by a handkerchief tied over his 
face but he believed the man was 
Bartlett because of his size, build 
and general appearance.

Company to Reward 
Careful Employes 

At Meet Tonight

CISCO, June 21.—One of the 
largest general safety meetings to 
be held by the Lone Star Gas sys
tem in this area will be held in 
Cisco tonight at 8 p. m., on the 
roof of the Laguna hotel. Ar
rangements are being made for 
more than 400.

The Eastland division o f the 
Community Natural Gas company 
will be one of 16 divisions and 
plants of the Lone Star system to 
receive an accident prevention 
award for one year of continuous 
operation with no lost time acci
dents. The award will be received 
for the division by Frank V. Wil
liams, division manager.

Pliques for five years continu
ous service without a single lost 
time accident will be awarded to 
Lone Star Gas company compres
sor plants at Caddo, Ibex, and 
Ranger plant 3, and the l^me Star 
Gasoline company plant 108-2.

Accident prevention certificate* 
for one year continuous service 
during 1934 will be awarded the 
following plants and divisions; 
Eastland division of the Communi
ty Natural Gas company; Lone 
Star Gas company plants numbers 
1 and 2 at Ranger, and at East- 
land. Cheaney, and Pueblo; Lone 
Star Gasoline company office and 
laboratory, construction de'pa'ft- 
ment. tank car repair shops, and 
plants 109 and 103; and West 
Texas production department.

Following an address by IF  R. 
L. Graham of Cisco. Will C. Grant 
of Dallas, director of adverttsillg 
and public relations, will present 
the awards which have been grant
ed by the safety department under 
the direction of A. W. Rreeland, 
safety supervisor, who will make 
a brief address.

J. J. Collins, Cisco fire chief, 
will be one of the principal speak
ers. He will point out fire hazards 
in oil and gas industry and thair 
prevention.

CISCO, June 21— Presbyterians 
this week were preparing for 100 
boys and girls expected to attend 
the sixth annual intermediate 
camp conference of the Fort 
Worth Presbytery here June 24 
and 25.

Girls will be quartered at the 
Cisco Country Club during the 
camp period and boys will stay at 
the lodge at the lake.

Eastland Boy On 
NTACHonor Roll

ARLINGTON, June 21.— Rob 
ert Martin of Eastland has recent
ly compiled a total of 27 grade 
points to earn a place on the North 
Texas Agricultural College honor 
roll, Dean George L. Dickey has 
announced.

S. P. Using Rails 
of Texas Pacific

Twelve to 15 Southern Pacific 
trains are routed through Eastland 
and Ranger over the Texas ft Pa
cific tracks since recent bridge and 
track washquts over Texas, train
men said today.

The Southern Pacific trains ar« 
transferred to the Texas Pacific at 
Sierra Blanca, to continue until 
they reach San Antonio, it waa
said.

Contract « f  ‘the two 
was made for 10 days and 
tion is expected within five or 
days, the trainmen said.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, June 21— Fed

eral funds of about $40,000,000 
will be made available to Texas 
for highway construction in the 
next few days, the state was prom- 

1 ised today.
Thomas MacDonald, federal 

toads commissioner, made the an- 
i nouncement last night at a ban- 
1 quet given for the Texas congres- 
Isional delegations by members of 
the state highway commission.

| MacDonald said he had drawn 
up a plan which he expected would 
get administration approval today 
or tomorrow. Under the plan 15,- 
000 men would be put to work.

The money will come from sev
eral sources. Texas will get about 
$22,000,000 from the $400,000.- 
000 allocated for roads under the 
$4,000,000,000 works relief fund, 
MacDonald said.

About $7,500,000 will be avail
able under the Hayden-Cartwright 
act, which is matched by a similar
amount of state money. In addi
tion, a sum, still undetermined, 
will be granted for emergency
flood relief.

By making use of the money de
rived from the Cartwright act and 
the emergency fund, the highway 
commission will be able to put 
15,000 from relief rolls to work.

'M P.: efrtaHis v : W  ,
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Italy’s ‘O w n Problem’ '
May Be World’s, Too

Fifty thousand more Italian soldiers are about to de
part for Africa, according to dispatches from Rome.

Mussolini has ordered their mobilization in connection 
with the Abyssinian dust-up; and the dispatches explain 
that, while he isn’t exactly hunting for trouble, he “ wants 
to shbw Europe that Italy can solve its own problems” 
without the aid of the League of Nations or anybody else.

This is a praiseworthy bit of individual self-reliance, 
no doubt, and should be accepted gratefully in a world 
where self-reliance is becoming a rare virtue. And yet this 
business of solving your own problems, in the field of in
ternational relations, is not quite as simple as it may seem 
— for the excellent reason that when you set out to solve 
your problems you are very apt to raise a new set of prob
lem* for somebody else to solve.

It is not hard to find illustrative examples from history.
Fbr many years prior to 1914, the “ Serbian question” 

was. one of the most weighty problems confronting the 
government of Austria-Hungary’ . We can understand it 
best by pretending that California, New Mexico. Arizona, 
and Texas were almost solidly populated by Mexicans;
that these Mexicans all wanted to got back under the Mex- g| a c |t \ Y id o w  S p id e r  
icaivflag; and that the Mexican government connived with rx n . . i• • ■ * Deadly as Rattler

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1935

T o d a y ’* Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont at Tulsa.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

Standing o f the Te amt
Club— W. L. Pet.

Now Y ork ............ . .36 19 .655
Cleveland............ . . 3 1 24 .564
Chicago................ . .28 22 .560
D etroit................. . .29 25 .537
B oston ................. . .27 29 .182
Washington......... . . 2(> 30 .464
Philadelphia . . . . . .22 30 .423
St. Louis.............. . . 16 36 .308

%  Ha r r y  ^

Grayson

Yeaterday ’ * Reaulta
Philadelphia 5-1, Chicago 3-2 

(first game 10 innings, second II 
innings).

Cleveland 8, Washington .0.
New York at Detroit, rain. 
Boston at St. Louis, rain.

T o d a y ’* Schedule
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Louis.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

Standing o f  the Teama
Cluh— W. L. Pet.

New York . . .......... 36 14 .720
Pittsburgh . . .......... 33 24 .579
St. Louis . . . ...........31 23 .574
Chicago . . . . ...........28 24 .538
Brooklyn . . . ...........25 27 .481
Cincinnati . . .......... 22 33 .400
Philadelphia ........ 19 31 .380
Boston . . .. ...........17 35 .327

Yeaterday ’ * Reaulta
Cincinnati 6- 1 , Brooklyn 

(first game It innings).
St. Ixiuis 3, Philadelphia 1. 
New York 6, Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at Boston, rain.

1-7

them in a campaign of terrorism by which American gov-
assassinated and American jernoFs in these states were 

buildings were bombed.
Such a situation would seem unendurable to us; and 

that*» precisely the way an exactly similar situation seem -: been reported from the effects 
ed to the government of Austria-Hungary in 1914, so that, of the poison and "dangerous as a 
w hen the Archduke Franz-Ferdinand was killed, the gov-

destroyed .if handled in the right
____  (way. This control was first brought

Many people have found to their to the attention of the public by 
sorrow that the harmless looking Walter S. Cooke of Durango, 
little Black Widow Spider is ex-jColo., who experimented with Fly- 
tremely poisonous. Deaths haveJTox spray as a means for destroy

ing the Black Widow and found it 
100 per cent effective. Mr. Cooke

qualities. Fortunately, however,' ra  a Qt r »  p v  A l l  
the Black Widow Spider is easily) ^  | |

rattlesnake” has become the man
ner in which people regard this 

eminent anticipated Mussolini’s program and set out to spider.
solve its own problems without any outside assistance. i ,n the serious difficulty

t^ell, there is not much use going into details about Pl|jbf̂ a.u ‘ , ,’1'' ,® ® growers could not get the Japs to
whqt happened next For Austria-Hungary to solve her Ko into the vineyards to pick the 
Serbian problem meant the creation of a new problem for crapes, because of their fear of 
Russia; for Russia to solve that gave Germany a problem; ,b' Rlack " " <,ow ,n oth‘‘r sec- 
and after a few similar progressions, the whole world 
found itself with a series of interlocking problems which 
Wt-uHed in the death of some millions of men.

piscussing the affair at this length is just another way 
saying that national relationships are so extraordinar- 

y complex these days that no nation any longer has any 
xteraal problems which affect itself alone.

The world has shrunk too much- Whether we like it 
or not. we shall all, eventually, sink or swim together.

, ---------------------o---------------------

urges that all spiders be regarded

T o d a y ’ * Schedule
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

m a r k e t s

nORD FRICK, president ol tnc 
P National League, Is right, 
rhere'll be more night baseball 
n 1936

Players were not handicapped 
in any way that 1 could see," said 
Frick, commenting on the noc
turnal major league Inaugural be
tween the Reds and Phillies that 
attracted more than 20,000 per
sons tn Cincinnati the other night.

The Reds and Phillies would 
wait a long time to deploy before 
a crowd of that sixe in daylight 
You can include Saturdays, Sun
days, and holidays when you say 
that And this lirst night game 
was played on Friday

W’ ill Harridge, whose American 
Li ague voted against the venture, 
called the night game at Crosley 
Field the greatest spectacle mod
ern baseball has offered in several 
years. He enjoyed it.

Harridge asserted that the Il
lumination— 634 powerful lamps, 
each of 1500 watts— was the best 
he ever had seen in operation.

“ Playing under lights robbed 
the game of none of Us color or 
thrills,”  added the American 
League's chief executive. “ There 
is, of course, danger of overdo
ing it, as baseball essentially is a 
game td be played under sunlight. 
But night baseball has great pos
sibilities.”

• a a
Handicap to Outfielders 
111LL KLKM. dean of National 
”  League umpires, explained 
that while players struck at more 
bad halls than they have in any 
other game he has officiated this 
v»ar the unmires had no trouble

iglUa , 
(tain, I

in rendering decision*, except 
Hies into the deep outfield 

The game made it clear th 
outfielders labor under the nierj 
difficulties In night basebiitj
(ieorge Watkins’ misjudging . 
drive by Hilly Myers was an i||uJ 
I ration When the hall was soar) 
ing over the infield Watb
dashed In three or four steps, i 
denly turned and retraced hij 
steps, but was too late.

After a workout under Jig 
couple of nights before * I-
Paul Derringer, who h----- Le
lies 2 to t expresse stm hpinkj«| 
that high fast balls and a chan# 
of pace would be more effectitj
than curves. Derringer evident  ̂
was right, for he pulled the irinj| 
to get out of Jams.

Plays appear to he made muckl 
(aster at night than In the day! 
light. a c e
Minors Saved by Owl Came
TJLAYERS complained about tbei-l 
■*■ living habits being thrown ontl 
of order, but will get used to tluT 

As the late Tim Hurst saifj 
"Think of the hours." and playfi 
baseball even at night certainly 
preferable to most forms of manu<||

I labor.
Night baseball was the savior /|

the smaller circuits, and there n| 
nothing "bushy" about a plan thg 
will help make major league frani 
chises pay. Powel Crosley agfl 

| Larry MacPhail are to be coal 
mended for their courage in intr*| 
during It in the big show.

Night baseball is here to ■ iv-| 
particularly where basehnll a 

'longer can make a go ol It In tfc 
.daytime.

T E X A S  L E A G U E

S t a n d in g  o f  the  T e a m *
Club— W. L. Pci.

Galveston................. 41 27 .603
T ulsa ......................... 34 26 .567with suspicion and points out that R e a u m o n t ...................or, Zn  ' l . . s

a whiff of Fly-Tox will kill them. ..................
This suggestion, says Mr. Cooke,
will undoubtedly 
year.

save lives this

Famous woman writer says col
lege women are better for the im- 

tions of the country a similar deep portant project that cannot be 
feeling of fear ha- been felt and i hastily carried out. Like getting 
rightly so, for this spider has j hubby to finance a new spring 
demonstrated its death dealing coat.

Oklahoma City . . . .38
Houston..................... 34
San Antonio.............29
Fort W orth...............29
D allas........................ 21

34
32
31
39
13

.528

.515

.483

.426

.328

Yeaterday '*  Reaulta
San Antonio 9, Fort Worth 3. 
Dallas 6, Beaumont 5.
Houston 9-0, Oklahoma City 3-4. 
Galveston at Tulsa, rain.

Closing
Am C a n ..........
Am P & L ___
Am Rad & S S 
Ain Smelt . . . .
Am T & T ___
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
Barnsdnll . . . .  
Bendix Avn . 
Beth Steel . . . 
Canada Dry . .

I ( ’asc J I 
! Chrysler . . . .
; Comw & Sou .
| Cons Oil . . . .  
i Curtiss Wright 
i Elec Au l

By Unit**) Press 
selected New Y o r k  

140th 
8 *  

14S 
11 % 

1*77- 
23 Vi 
3 *  
8 * 

1 4 *  
2 6*  
1 0 *  
56 
4 9 *  

1 *  
9 
2 '

Elec St B at........................... 43
Foster W heel.......... .............. 14*
Fox Film . ............................  14*
Freeport T e x ........................  2 5*
Gen E le c ...............................  2 6 *
Gen M ot................................. 3 2 *
Gillette S R ........................... 15
Goodyear...............................  18*
Gt West Sugar..................... 30
Houston O il ........................... 15
Hudson M ot..........................  8 *
Int Cement............................  30
Int Harvester........................  4 5*
Int T & T .............................. 1 0 *
Johns Manville.........................5 7 *
Kroger G & B.......................  2 8 *
Liq Curb................................. 32
Montg W ard .........................  2 7 *
Ohio O il .................................  1 2*
Penney J C ........................... 75
Phelps Dodge........................  17
Phillips P e t ...........................  2 2 *
Pure O il .................................  9 *
R ad io .....................................  5 *
Sears Roebuck......................  42
Shell Union O il ....................  10*
Socony V a c ........................... 13*

Southern P a c........................  lg\j
Stan Oil N J .......................... m
Studebaker..............................  2*j
Texas C o rp ............................. 208
Tex Gulf S u l........................ 34V
Tex Pac C & O .....................  fij
Union C arb ............................. 61\
Un Avn C orp ........................  lfi,
United C o rp ...........................  31,
U S Gypsum........................... 58 \
U S Ind A le ............................ 43
U S Steel............! ................ 331
Westing E lec......................... 52S
Worthington.........................  16 x

Curb Stocks
Cities Service . 
Gulf Oil Pa . . 
Humble Oil . . 
N'iag Hud Pwr 
Swift & Co . .

18
67
618

151

Eastland Personal! |
Mrs. S. O. Barnhill and dau 

ter. Miss Idella of Cisco, viai 
her brother, Cecil Hibbert 

• family here Thursday.

N R A  Breakdown Calls 
For Change in Plans

It is generally taken for granted that the administra
tion and the business community must fin da new method 
of bringing about business recovery, in view of the supreme 
court's NRA decision, and that this method must include 
some better system of applying those controls which fell 
to the ground in the sick chicken case.

Since most people agree that something in the nature 
of a constitutional amendment would be necessary to bring 
this about, it s apparent that any such program would take 
a very long time to put nito operation.

It might be more stimulating to look in an entirely dif
ferent direction. The reversal of NRA fortunes unques
tionably brings the New Deal program to a halt; but the 
field of government control of business is not the only one 
in which a fresh course could well be charted.

For it is worth remembering that the NRA was nob 
merely a scheme for integrating the business world 
through government action. Its basic philosophy was the 
notion that recovery could not take place unless prices 
were kept up, and this, in the condition of the last few 
years, was possible only through restriction of supply.

As the NRA collapses, the chance of putting this policy 
into-effect collapses also; and it is worth asking ourselves 
whether a change of course in this field might not be ad
visable.

When you try to bring about recovery by maintaining 
good prices you run the risk of mistaking the symptom for 
the disease. Falling prices, or a low price level generally, 
are not the cause of bad times; they are the result of had 
times.

IT you undertake to boost these prices by cutting down 
on tJie available supply of goods, you are not getting at the 
underlying trouble- The real trouble is the fact that pro
duction at a profit is not possible for the bulk of the pro
ducer*.

In other words, it is the flow of goods itself, rather 
thanthe price level at which the flow is taking place, that 
is important. And the downfall of the NRA may give us 
an excellent chance to re-orient our policy so as to deal 
with the trouble itself instead of which its painful symp
toms.

TTe have been trying, so far, to bring about prosperity 
thrqugh the control of an artificial scarcity. In some ways 
this has borne an unfortunate resemblance to the labors of 
a mm who tries to lift himself by his own bootstraps. We 
may be better o ff if we get away from the notion that we 
can‘Kelp ourselves by the use of scarcity, and turn to the 
idea-ef trying to work the trick by stimulating abundance.

______

Packed like silks.. it takes patience 
and care to prepare Turkish tobacco 
for Chesterfield Cigarettes

Size, color, texture, condition . . . 
all these have something to do with  
aroma and flavor

Leaf by leaf, the sun-ripened 
Turkish tobacco is selected or re
jected to get just the right kind for 
Chesterfield’s milder, better taste.

And just as much care is taken to 
pack the tobacco to preserve the 
delicate aroma during its 4000 mile 
journey to this country.

So important is the prepara
tion o f  Turkish tobacco in m ak
ing Chesterfields, that Liggett &
Myers have their ou n modern 
lea f handling plants in  seven 
important tobacco centers o f  
Turkey a n d  Greece.

#  19J\ tioorrr a  Mraaa Tobacco Co.
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TENSE ROMANCE 
‘BREAK. OF HEARTS” 

soul-gtirring love scenes

E A S T L A N D  TELEGRAM PAGE THRI

have been enacted for the camera Hearts.”  .
between Katharine Hepburn and While Iioyer, idol of the French 
Charles Boyer in “ Break of stage and screen, has been hailed
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1 Lot Ladies’

piSilk Dresses
■ Values to $3.98  

On Sale at

$1.98

Choice of Ladies’

Millinery
Values to $2.98  

Buy Now at

98c

Ladies’ House

House Dresses
Regular 9Sc Sellers 

On Sale at

77c
One Table

lldcls and Ends
Hr Ladies’ Shoes 
jHfcceptional Values at

$1.00

Men’s Overalls
Heavy Blue

Sizes 32 to 42- Regular 
98c Value— Now

77c

Choice of

Straw Hats
98c Men’s Summer

79c
REGULAR 15c AND 19c 

OILE A"d BATISTE Now 10c
Y ou  will find many barga ins here! Give us a trial! 

W E A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS

THE ECONOMY STORE
stland, Texas C A R L  JOHNSON, Mgr.

tell

bbert

Lone Star Employees! W elcom e to our city . . .  We 
kope you have a good time! Pay us a visit while 

’ ''here!* You are welcome!

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
PICTURES OF SILVER

BEULAH K. HICKS

C H R IS T IA N  M ISSION S tive genius for doing the wrong 
Act* 1:6-8j 13:1-12 thing at the right time that en-

Golden Text: Go ye into all the ables them to be better cops than 
world, and preach the gospel to Captain Jennings and Private De- 
every creature.— Mark 16:15. tective Darrell.

The Mount of Olives near Beth- The boys are seen as scientific 
any, in the time May 18, A. D. 30, sleuths who desert the magnifying 
was the jcene where Jesus spoke glass, the double-peaked hunting 
his last words before his ascension, cap and the calabash pipe for a lie 

Jesus and the wondering dis- detecting machine which Woolsey 
ciples stood waiting. The disciples perfects. The invention is capable 
had so long looked and waited for of shocking the truth out of the 
a material kingdom of pomp and most hardened liar, and Bob em- 
glory, remembering past glories of ploys it on their own suspects, one 
Solomon’s reign. of whom may have slain a song

They did not understand. The magnate and his auditor, and 
dark hours that Jesus lay dead j blackmailed many others, 
were forgotten in the glad hours [ No Wheeler-Woolsey show is 
of his resurrection and they I genuinely entertainment without 
thought surely now his kingdom j music, and “ The Nitwits”  ingeni- 
will be established, hence the ques- j ously interweaves three popular

i i: — j-l jjrrjppjnjj melo-melodies with the 
dramatic theme. The numbers, 
“ Music in My Heart,”  “ You Open
ed My Heart” and “ The Black 
Widow Will Get You If You Don’t 
Watch Out,” are performed by 
Wheeler, Woolsey, Betty Grahle,

tion, “ Lord, dost thou at this time 
restore the Kingdom to Israel?”

How great was the patience and 
understanding of Jesus as he an
swered them, knowing that they 
would not fully understand until 
he was gone and the Holy Spirit
dwelled in their hearts teaching! and musical comedy stars, Joey 

J and bringing all things to their re- Pay and Joan Sanderson.
membrance with power. They must George Stevens directed Fred 
learn the lesson of patience, wait- Keating, Krik Rhodes and Evelyn 
ing God’s time for the develop-1 Brent in “ The Nitwits,” an RKO 
nient of kingdom work. | Radio picture.

The next scent, Acts 13, which 
was written by Luke, who was 
Paul’s physician, is laid in the 
church at Antioch. There were 
gathered prophets and teachers, 
studying, praying and fasting. The 
word prophet meant fore-teller.
They had a special insight to the Your dog may be issued a license 
future while teachers were less ex- and receive innoculation for pre- 
alted but were the explainers o f |Vention of rabies at the city hall, 
the truth. I officials announced Thursday.

As they went about ministering I e . E. Witt, city sanitary health 
to the Lord through the services of officer, is donating his services for 
the church, the Holy Spirit spoke I the vaccination. Total charge will

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Bowles and 
! Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bowles of 
| Gorman visited his brother and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jep Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rainey.

Mr. and Mrs. 11a Red wine visit- 
; ed her sister, Mrs. Katie Bowles, 
j Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laton Rogers vis
ited his mother, Aunt Mary Rog
ers, Sunday.

O. B. Abies visited Ila Redwine 
Friday evening.

Mr. Abies is out at Colorado this 
week on business.

Mrs. Ellen Williams is in Mexico 
visiting her son, Brad Williams.

ALAMEDA
We had another rain and the 

farmers are busy with their crops.
L. Z. and Curtis Melton visited 

in the home of G. C. Pilgrim Sun
day.

O. B. Patterson’s son and fam
ily from Ranger visited them Sun
day.

Mrs. Aaron Cozart visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Tucker Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Grice visited Mrs.

! Pearl Price Friday evening.
Harry Deal and Travis Cozar* 

were in Ranger on business Mon
day.

Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim visited Mrs. 
Harry Deal and Mrs. Pearl Price 

■ Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Grice and 

sons visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Aaron Cozart, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal 404
Mrs. Pearl Price visited Mr. uW 
Mrs. J. L. Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther DudJb
daughter and family from SH 
Saba visited them Saturday- and 
Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson vi 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pilgrim, Saturday and Sunday.

Dog Vaccination 
Licensing May Be 

Obtained at Hall

asking that Barnabas and Paul be 
separated for special work.

There was a spirit of prayer and 
waiting for the Spirit to lead pre
vailing in the church so that when 
the spirit spoke, no questions were 
asked but plans made to follow 
at once.

“ And when they had fasted and 
prayed, and laid their hands on 
them, they sent them away.”

So Paul’s first missionary jour
ney was begun. Paul probably 
thought back over his life before 
he met Christ in the vision that 
was so real to him and opened his 
mind and heart until he felt the 
great obligation to serve Christ 
unceasingly. He could never pay 
his debt to Him in a lifetime

be $1, which includes the vaccine, 
tag and syringe use.

The offer of the city’s is good 
any day except Sunday and Sat
urday afternoon, when the offices 
are closed.

Refund of $1.25 will be given' 
those who paid the previous license | 
fee of $1.50, the city employes 
stated.

N E C T A R

TEA
Rajah

Salad Dressing
8-oz.....................11c
P in ts .................19c
Q u a rts ............. 33c

IONA

EA N S  
ans 9c

PINK

.M ON  
,an 11c

PO ST TO A STIES  
Post Bran Flakes 
JELLO  
COFFEE
CERTO 2 9 C

19c

M A X W E L L  
HOUSE 

Baker'*
C O C O A

: t r  io c  
2 pkgs. 13c

lb. ci
Lb 3 1 c  

13c

Ann Page 
KETCHUP  

Small 
2 Bottles

17c
Large 

2 Bottles

25c

service. He wanted to fulfill the 
last words of Jesus to go “ unto 
to uttermost part of the earth” to 
all people.

j He declared, “ I am debtor both 
to Greeks and to barbarians, both 
to the wise and the foolish.”

Church history teaches us that 
only the churches who grasp the 

| vision of Jesus as he stood on the 
Mount of Olives, looking down the 
corridors of time, and said that all 
people in all places of the earth 
should be taught of him and his 
teachings, go forward in service.

How the world needs today to 
again turn and vision, the cross, 
the resurrection and ascension and 
apply its cleansing power to heart 
and mind. There is no other way 
to open the purses of men so that 
missionaries may be returned to 
the foreign fields with new help, 
hope and power.

How many in this sin-sick world 
today seek power! All power in 
heaven and earth is locked up in 
Christ. He is waiting to give each 
a glorious task with mighty power 
that will build mansions in eterni
ty.

Ye shall be my witnesses.”

NAZARENE CHURCH
Come hear the Crow evangelistic 

party at the Nazarene church, 10 
a. m. today, and 8 p. m. Saturday 
night, and over Sunday. They 
preach the old-time gospel and you 
will enjoy Professor Crow’s spe
cial singing. Sunday afternoon at 

o f , 3 o’clock we will have an old-time 
love feast. Let all Christians who 
can come and worship with us in 
this great sendee. We are expect
ing a great time.

R. T. SMITH, Pastor.

It turns out that American pa
per money can be folded 5000 
times without cracking or break
ing. But it’s no use; the little wo
man would still find it.

SALEM
Mrs. Hobson visited Mrs. High- 

smith Sunday and Sunday night.
Mrs. Katie Bowles visited Mrs. 

Ila Redwine Tuesday.
Mrs. Tom Rainey visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Merrill Fonville, 
Wednesday.

Arvilla Bowles visited Mrs. Ila 
Redwine Monday ngiht.

There was a party at the home 
of John Cameron Tuesday night.

Mrs. Dave Weeks visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Rogers, Wednes
day Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger and 
O. B. Abies motored up to Cisco

H EINZ

;e t c h u p
i a l l ............ 12c
• g e ........... 20c
Heinz Medium

SO U P
Lll Varieties Except 
(lam Chowder and 

Consomme

:a n s ........... 25c

Encore Can’d Spaghetti 3 cans 20c 
Heinz Macaroni, 17 oz. . . .  2 cans 25c
Our Own T E A .............i  lb. pkg. 22c
Fresh FRUITS and V E G E T A B LE S
New P O T A T O E S ............ 10 lbs. 19c
Corn, 2 ears 3c LE TTU C E  head 4c
T O M A T O E S ................................lb. 5c
O RAN G ES, Med. Size . . .  .doz. 21c

Is our religion worth giving to 
anyone else? Will it benefit the Tuesday 
heathen? How can it be made i Lcander Moore and son of Goree
wo™ y  . , | visited his sister, Mrs. W. H. Spar-

A life yielded to the teaching of jjer, Monday evening.
Christ through the study of his Mrs j|a Redwine visited Mrs. 
word will bring visions of beauty De<, Ko>ters Wednesday evening, 
that lead to the green pastures of Mrs charlie Rogers’ daughter 
fruitful service in kingdom work. from Kast Tl>xas is here visitinft.

God be merciful unto us, and Mr and Mrs w  H Sparger vis- 
bless us; and cause his face to Red H,ejr son> Owen Sparger, and 
shine upon us; Selah. wife, at 01den Sundav.

That thy way may be known
i upon earth, thy saving health 
among all nations.— Psalm 67:1-2.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abies vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

j Ila Redwine Saturday.
Mr. Cameron had the misfortune 

of having one of his work mules 
run over by a train last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abies are

rkle
Pudding 13c Sparkle

GELATIN
Pkg*. 13c Heinz

RICE FLAKES 10c
: O A .............................. t lbs. 19c

’I'" ' ............... . ... ....................... ..... ..........
iite House M IL K .........tall can 6c

TO ILE T S O A P  3 cakes 19c 
JALITY M A R K E T  SPECIALS
:ed B A C O N  ...........................lb. 29c
il Seven R O A S T ............... lb. 20c
wind L O A F  M E A T ............lb. 15c

tisy Wisconsin CH EESE, ,1b. 23c
:nic Sh ou lder................................lb. 23c

Salt B A C O N .............................lb. 23c

RED CIRCLE

COFFEE  
lbs................35c

BOKAR

2 lbs.

H E I N Z

T. S. BEANS  
12 oz. 3 cans 25c

w i t h  P o r k

12 oz. 3 cans 25c

11 “ She combines the fire of an 
j Olga Nethersole with the repres
sion of a Duse," said Philip Moe'- vishYng her parents"'^ r. and Mrs. 
ler, director. “ I am amazed at her j Tom Rain thig week. 
emotional range from the most in- , Aunt Marv RoRpr8 visited Gran 
tense, lync abandon to the most Lee Monday evening.

£ . subtle nuances. He declares that
for beauty and power he does not [ ----------------------------------------- --------

believe that Hepburn’s love scenes 
with Boyer ever have been dupli
cated on the screen.

“ Break of Hearts”  tolls the 
story of a young composer who 
marries a famous maestro but 
leaves him when she believes that 
her love is no longer necessary to 1 

: him. His plunge to the depths of 
despair and his regeneration1 
through her love makes an enthrall
ing picture. It is a Pandro S. Ber- j 
man production for RKO Radio.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SURPRISE! WHEELER
AND WOOLSEY TOP

BEST COP BRAINS

O U R  W INDOW S F O R  A D D E D  SPECIALS!

k

CHICKENS, TURKEYS

Give Star Sulphurous Com pound
; in their drinking water (used reg- 
j ularly as directed costs very little) 

For Wheeler and Woolsey to top and it will keep them free of germs 
anyone’s brains is competition for and worms that cause disease; also 
the Eighth Wonder of the World; free of Lice, Mites, Fleas and Blue 
but for Wheeler and Woolsey t o 1 Bugs that sap their vitality and 
top the best brains on the detective you will have Good, Healthy. Egg 
force is a miraculous achievement. Producing Fowls and Strong Baby 

Of course, it's in a movie— “ The Chicks or we refund your money. 
Nitwits” now showing at the Lyric TOOMBS A RICHARDSON 

And it is only their posi- Drugs

A  T I M E  S A V E R
Prepare biscuit or muffin dough when convenient. 
Set in cool place and bake hours later if you wish. 
You save tim e in using

D o a b le  T e s t e d  “  D o a b l e  A c t i o n

K C  BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago

3 $  o u o c e r  • * <  3 5 *
You can also buy

A t  I I  I t  curve, can for IOC 
X U i i  H  ounce can for t f<

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  B E E N  U S E D  
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

t

|rt tp>.

.  w m
k

2 Col.
For years Piggly W iggly has been food headquarters for brides —  
young housekeepers with young budgets, eager to serve the very 
best of meals. Brides of this year —  or other years —  will find their 
shopping made easier, their food bills reduced, by cominy to 
Piqoly Wiqqlv.

1.

NEW P O T A T O E S  
1 0 Lb‘ 17c

O LD P O T A T O E S
U. S. No. 1 1  f k  Lb». I  C  _  
ID A H O S *  U

Roasting Ears doz. 18c T O M A T O E S  J f NXKAs5 u ,  5c

Blackeye P E A S 3 lbs. 10c C A R R O T S ,  R A D IS H E S ,  O  Bunche, |  Q q
BE E T S

GINGER A L E  2  “ r  2 5 c JELL-O pkg. 6c

G R A PE JUICE W 7 ~ J ’’  15c Marshmallows 1 p k , 13c

FRUIT S A L A D  No c.„T, T 7c O A T S  2 5 c

Pipkin’s Special COFFEE T“EE1rLA5STE Ll 1 7c
Texas King FLOUR 4 8  Lb’  $  1 .63

I .iL’

1111*1

.1 *1

Q UALITY MEATS

FRYERS lb. 25c It to

U I  I T T C D  C R E A M E R Y  
D U  1 1 H i X  or C O U N T R Y ^ 3 0 c

Sliced BACON lb. 33c
R A P H M  L E A N  B R E A K F A S T  
D M U O K  |N T H E PIECE Lb 30c

CHEESE, full cream lb. 23c

R O A ST B A B Y  B E E F 
SE V E N

Lb.

Wonderful dinners can be planned 
around chicken, especially our 
chicken. Milk fed fryers, broilers, 
tender young hens —  all are fresh, 
delicious.

19c Stew M E A T  lb. 15c

CORN S IL V E R
RUN 3 NcJ  25c

T O M A T O E S 3 Nc:„.2 25c  PEAS  
SPINACH Deer

Brand 3 Nc.„2.2 5 c

Pork &  Beans Phillip’ .  C .
16-oz. Can

M ape.
Earlv June

No. 2 
C an . 10c

Tomato Juice c*m£bcil„‘. 13c

O V A L T IN E MEDIUM  O  1 _  
SIZE O I C

L A R G E
SIZE 59c

SM ACK S 8-oz. pkg. 10c Black Pepper 2 c .„  5c

Seminole TOILET TISSUE 3 Rolls 17c

CARLOAD B IY IN G  EN A B IES  U S  lO  SE I L YOU 
PROCTER l  GAMBIE SOAP PRODUCES AT BARGAIN PBKIS II

" m u n i..m u uflUt lTHT

C A M A Y  
3 B,r‘ 14c

D J P L r *  G IA N T  i r  & V j  BARS r>

6 F~ 25c  IE

IV O R Y  O  F or  1 1 -  
Medium B a r ,  “  i  I t

G U E S T  C  Bar.  O  C  _  
IV O R Y  U

CH1FSO 1 
Large Pkg. 1 8c Kirk's Cocoa  Castile 1 A  p  

Hardwater 3 Bars *

Oxydol i " ”  2 1 c L IF E B O U P  O  For 1 
S O A P  “  J15c

Sunbrite CLEANSER 2 for 9c

P IP K IN 'S  B E S T

FLOUR  
2 4  Lb‘ 92c

C R A C K E R S
1  Lb B o . 1 0 c

2 pBo: :d 18c

|v

•VI H

KELLOGG’S
Corn Flakes 

2 U ” 1 7 c
»d ♦

KELLOGG’S 
W H E A T  KRISF1ES

Pkg. 12c

I G G L Y  W I G G L ' .JIM

h"i 'Mil

*
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than the preceding montij,hospitals, and other medical aid

FIRST TIM E T O G E T H E Rno dish washing in camp. Paper 
dishes will be used exclusively. 
This will save much time and the 
necessity of having some scouts 
stay over for dishwashing, which 
might cause them to miss some 
part of the Jamboree or a sight
seeing tour*

Dr. Wheeler &  Sherlock Woolsey Mrs. Stanford considers the latter 
a most important item.

"The average working man em
ploys one of the lowest-priced doc
tors in town,”  she observed. “ We 
think it a most important function 
to see that he gets proper treat
ment.”BOY s c o u t s  

o f  A m e r i c a NOTE
.-'cout Claude Gunn of Ranger 

h s registered for the National 
Jamboree. His name should have 
been in the list of those Jamboree 
tv-outs mentioned in last week's

Livestock Ranges 
In Good Condition

T  CAMP R E G IS T R A T IO N S
Registrations for Camp Filly 

Gibbons are now being received at 
thb’Council office and as the scout 
Semis in his registration he is sent 
a Clamp Hilly Gibbons cap free o? 
charge. This offer will continue 
until July 1. After that time scouts 
*11 die asked to pay for same. So 
Sw bts send in your registration 
fee now I We have estimated re- 
poj Li from scoutmasters of four 
troops. These four estimate that 
w y  will have 85 scouts in camp. 
With some 41 unit- on the rolls 
this should be a record breaking 
camp year.
rThere will be a number of new 
features in camp this year and 
some of the old features will be 
enlarged upon. For instance, thi 
handicraft part of the camp thi 
year will be the best and the larg 
est in the history of Camp Billy 
C3bbon o'd scouts, who have had 
training in various work of this 
kind, will assist in the handicraft 
institute. The entire handicraft de
partment will be under the leader
ship of C. L. Pouneey and Dan 
C*il.
aaSwimming -A ll old scouts will 
remember "Toots” Gillian, who 
was in camp in 1933. He has prom- 
ifed to be with us this year, con- 
dk ia ly. Of course the slogan 
at the swimming pool will he "Ev
ery Scout r. Swimmer." Some 14 
or 15 scouts were taught to swim 
at least year's camp.

Many have ask if ve  will have 
the suiie cooks this sumrr.e ■ that 
were at camp last year. Both h:\- 
already signed contracts to b • 
there. However Bill says, "VYi'i 
the Bull Gang please go down, a 
few days before camp opens, to 
scare o ff the rattlesnakes and tne 
scr£< ch owls?”

N A T IO N A L  J A M B O R E E
-^leoii new.- has ju-t been receiv

ed at the -rout o ff  ce whereby the 
Jamboree Scouts wi I n t. no. ii to 
both- i abou* c *s and extra blank 
e(Jlrl5ecatj> the goven ; ,t wifi

By United Prone
AUSTIN.— Extensive rainfall in 

May put Texas livestock range's in 
th<- best condition in many months, 
the federal division of crop and 
livestock estimates reported to
day.

East and Southeast Texas had 
so much rain that damage result
ed. but grass over the state gener
ally was good on June 1. Only 
counties yet needing rainfall are 
those on the western edge of the 
Panhandle where the drought kill
ed the grass roots.

Cattle ranges improved 13 points 
in May to 79 per cent normal, one 
per cent more than the same 
month last year. Sheep ranges 
also were 79 per cent normal on 
June 1, and 20 per cent better stolen

Electrical Device 
To Tell Stratas 

Par Below Ground

Man Hat IN Cai 
Stolen _.<e Nj

By United Proa*
DALLAS.— How geologists and

oil well drdlers can form a pic
ture of formations thousands of 
feet below the earth’s surface 
through the use of an electrical 
device, was explained here by Dr. 
J. C. K: rcher, inventor.

The device, Karacher explained, 
is known as an electric logging 
machine and it can be attached to 
rotary i g-.

Illust ut.ng his explanation wi:h 
stereopti - n s’ldes, K.-.-cS t  -h"« 
ed the results of a large amount 
of core drilling in Texas and Colo
rado which he did especially to 
te-t the readings of his machine.

The device practically eliminates 
the necessity for core drilling, he 
pointed out. as the driller can 
learn more accurately what for
mation he is in by the electrical 
measure of resistance than bv fre
quently incomplete and unsatisfac
tory cores.

This fact and the ii imediate 
knowledge of any change in for
mation giving very accurate logs 
are among the advantages of the
device.

The apparatus will be manufac
tured on a commercial scale before 
lo g Karcher -aid. It is relative
ly simple, conssting of an insulat
ing collar above the bit and an 
Insulated con iuctor tube running 
down through th- drill pipe to 
connect with the bit.

The bit is kept as stubby as 
possible to indicate as rapidly and 
■ s exact'v as possible any change 
in resistivity, measured by the 
<hi"TVx-ter at the top of the hole.

i  he machine also charts format-

Ann Harding and Herbert Marshall in The Flame \Xi.hin

The Masters of Slapstick invade the sleuthing profession 
to detect •*. rovinz terrorist: and a howling affair results 
when Her’ Wheeler and Robert Woolsey dabble in song- 
writi g. hounding, romancing and dancing in “ The Nit
wits.” their latest RKO Radio screen fete with Fred Keat
ing. Betty (irable, Evelyn Brent and Erik Rhodes.

Woman Is Good Samaritan To
600,000 Workmen In The State

W E W ELCO M E  
A L L  LONE S T A R  

OFFICIALS, EM P LO YEES  
A N D  TH EIR FAMILIES  

T O  E A S T L A N D

Charles Boyer

You will be good and happy 
if you eat B U T T E R -N U T  
B R E A D  with your picnic 
lunch.

Hom e Bread Satisfier

spectacular romance, 
Boyer are co-starred in 
icture. It is a story of a 

for a dashing concertAll the Lone Star Boys and Girls!
Little Ones. Bi? Ones, and 

EVERYBODY! mgs on a r 
generally ge 
an inch on 
feet of hole.

ers dug 525 miles of drainage 
ditches, drained thousands of acres 
of land, reclaiming the land as 
well as eliminating breeding places 
of malaria-carrying mosquitoes.

“ I feel that these health and 
sanitation projects like our pro
jects in school buildings, are a 
di-tinct contribution to the 
ization of our state.

Remember
South Plains Area 

Sr Mav Become Bis 
jfj Dairying Sectic

civil- 
Johnson said. 

In drought-stricken West Texas, 
ells were dug and improved to 
fure healthful drinking water. 
General sanitation, especially 

in rural districts, has ben improv
ed, Johnson said. In one East Tex
as county it was found that more 
than oO per cent of the rural 
school children had hook-worm in
fections.

Cities also benefited in the re- 
1 he believe branches lief program. Unemployed built

______________________ ______
eventually lo-ate in ,  _>■ _ .  _ 1 _ _ 1 _

Out cn  the West Highway, where tE» road 
forks is just across from  the picnic ground 
where yc u can get all you want to eat!

Plenty of Refreshments, 
including your favorite 

brand of BEER!

-4D TH EIR  EM P LO YE E S T O  

E A S T L A N D  A S  W ELL A S  
TH EIR  FAM ILIES!

G O O D  WISHES

H E A R T Y  W ELCOM E  
to all

LONE S T A R  OFFICIALS  
EM PLO YEES A N D  
THEIR FAMILIES!

M A K E  O U R  B A N K  Y O U R  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
W HILE IN TO W N

Visit Us For Anything 
You May Need in 

Men’s Wear!

Our Big Mid-Summer Advance  
Sale Is Now On and We 

Save You Money!

EASTLAND NATIONALTH R U  G O O D

We mix brains with our type 
. . . we apply advertising in
genuity to your selling prob
lems and we dress your 
printed pieces with good, 
clean, presswork and attrac
tive display. Ask us for

A  DEPOSIT INSURED B A N KHas Meant Much 
To Check Disease•  FOLDERS 

i •  INSERTS
,  •  BOOKLETS

•  PLACAR D S
•  JOB W O R K

Member of the Federal Reserve SystemB y United P r m

AUSTIN.— A fight on mosqui
toes and other disease bearers has 
been of “ immeasurable benefit”  to 
Texas citizens and hag increased 
the value of much property, state 
Relief Director Adam R. Johnson 
said today.

la Southeast Texas, relief work-

IDEAS A N D  ESTIMATES 
W IT H O U T  OBLIGATION

E A S T L A N D  TE LE G R A M EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blowert montlj. 
ind amp|,j 
mproven*
generally.j 
t normal 
ren per <J 
. and only] 
Hr condnj
oskcs hav. 
»t of th« I 
' ®heep 
May to <| 
anie as 01

names through every court in the 
land— ’’ American Bankermmet WHAT DO / THE MAP, OP 

’TtXJ SUP- \ COURSE...I 
POSE THEY l RECKON THE 
WERE LOOK- jPELLER WHO 
IMG FOR /DREW IT FOR 

"2 J  ME, TIPPED
/L tj, em  o f f .'

TWO MEM GRABBED 
) ME CLUBBED ME 
jCNER THE HEAD, 
W  WHEN 1 WOKE
UP my pockets 

HAD BEEN! RIFLED/

MY GOSH 
RUFE, WHAT 
HAPPENED 
TO Tt>U /

Michael’s knuckles whitened. He 
could stand it. It wouldn’t matter 

, to him. But Katharine—-he could
n’t let her do this to Katharine.

Sally's fishwife voice screamed 
on.

“ You remember I told you from 
j  the start it was a mistake,’’ Mi
chael said quietly.

“ That’s right— that’s right. Say 
I proposed to you!” the girl 
taunted him.

He released her, shrugging his 
shoulders. His imperturbability 
roused her to afresh torrent of i 
abuse. Her father appeared in the 
doorway.

“ Listen, kiddy,” he began pacifi
cally, “ you don’t want them saying 
in the town you were jilted, do 
you?”

“ Let them— if they dare!” Sally 
cried. Her bosom heaved. Her 
dark hair was in a fine disarray, i 
Her dark eyes flashed lightning.

“ But that's what they’ll say if 
you go after Michael,” the old man 
put in shrewdly. He had been 
thinking deeply as he sat in his ; 
study, within sound of her ve
hemence. This— this would never 
do! His business, his reputation 
in Innciock would be ruined if 
Sally stormed through the courts 
with her untamed rage unleashed.

“ They’ll say it anyway,” the girl 
flung at him, not to be put off so 
easily.

“ No, they won't.”  the old man 
told her. “ No, they won’t. We’ll 
give it out that Michael had a re
lapse. That he hadn't recovered 
from the illness— that the marriage 
is indefinitely postponed. Then 
you can go o ff to Paris; you’ve 
been wanting to do that for a long 
time. You know you have— ”

“ You mean that? You're not 
just trying to calm me down?”

“ I mean it. You can sail as soon 
as you like. Stay all winter. Frocks 
and hats galore— ”

Under her tempestuous airs Sal
ly shrewdly estimated the situa
tion. But she would not satisfy 
them.

“ I’ll think about it,”  she said, re
garding the two men between nar
rowed lids.

“ Someone’s get to pay for this,” 
she told them. “ It’s not going to 
be little Sally.”

(T o  Be Continued)

•ott 0  ItU, NEA Service, Inc
o f  Michael's  marriage to Katha
rine. Suddenly during a rehearsal 
o f  the cerem ony  Michael recovers 
his mem ory.

Now G o  On With the Story
CHAPTER XXXV11I 

Michael dashed out into the 
quiet street. Dusk had fallen half 
an hour before. There was the 
scent of bonfires in the darkness. 
A moon hung, poised uncertainly 
over the church steeple. There

14 To moisten.
1* He Is ------o f

the board.
19 Meddled.
21 Parish officers.
22 Imbecile 

pet sons.
24 Sea.
26 Tidings.
28 Stream.
29 Little devil.
31 Part of the 

mouth.
32 Frozen water.
40 Region.
41 Round-edged 

hammer.
43 Enthusiasm.
44 Finger orna

ment.
45 Blackbird.
46 Riches.
47 To relieve.
48 Male pig.
49 Epilepsy 

•symptom.
51 To annoy.
53 Pronoun.
54 Pound.
57 Deity.

Answer to Previous I’ umIsT O D A Y  Katharine,  unaware o f  this,
^ ^ ^ K f e t i y k h u r s t ,  20  and lieves he has dserted her. 
fill, allows her emotions to plans to leave fo r  New Mexi< 
4m s  she marries Michael her friend, Violet Merser, i 
j H K y w « n g  rid ing instructor to engage a lawyer in her 
tales into a title and fortune, sence to arrange an annulmi 
•IpOS father is rich and hrv the marriage, 
rtfcer ewobbish. { Dr. John Kaye, an old f

night Following his mar- sees Katharine o f f  on her tri

H O R IZO N T A L  
1, 8 A well- 

known Amer
ican banker.

12 Meadow.
13 Declares 

openly.
15 Lubricant.
16 To pant.
17 Minute objects
18 Examination.
20 Hops kiln.
21 Too late.
23 Ocean.
24 Whirlwind.
25 Either.
27 Evergreen 

shrub.
30 Bulb flower.
33 Made verses.
34 Clergy's hood.
35 Prickly pear.
36 Packer.
37 Northeast.
38 Doctor.
39 Knock.
42 Spanish , 

shawls.
48 Evil.
50 Portuguese

|o BUCKINGHAM 
b  PALACE.

oases h»v 
fear, the
condition

Iz R W A Y By Williams money. VERTICAL
52 Line. 2 Exclamation
53 French coin. of sorrow.
54 To ogle. 3 To sleep.
55 Sources of 4 Knock,

indigo. 5 Title.
56 Rabbit. « Bad.
58 He is principal 7 Lyre like 

author of the Instrument.
------ bill. 8 Existence.

so-vou'es
GITTIW' S O  
LOW THAT 
VOU MAFTA 
SKJEAk IKJTO 
SLIM PM VOU 
CAM GIT INJTO 
FER KIOTHIM'?

VOU'RE TH ' CROOK- 
w A L k iM ' Bo l d l y
IMTO A  RELIGIOUS
MEETIM1---- J, LET
'EM SEE IA/HUT 
klMDA FELLER 

v  I  REALLY AM , /

HE KNEW I  D PUT THE FINISHING TOUCHES TO THE 
MAP, AW DRAW |W THE LOCATION OF THE MINE...I 

KNOW THAT’S WHAT THEY WERE AFTER ....THEY . 
3  DIDN'T TOUCH MY WALLET OR MY WATCH ! j  

i p —, THEY'D NEVER SUSPECT THAT A

HAVE THE M A P /^ C [X

>re discotJ 
olice in(j
covered, j
d betweJ

I ’M GONNA TEAR 
IT IN TWO.TD* 
NIGHT̂  AND GIVE 
NUTTY HIS HALF 
TO TAKE CARE OF 
I  HID IT IN THE 

BOOKCASE// <
__vV/

RUFE : COME QUICKLY 
THE MAP IS

L GONE / /  Jfl
} B E T T E R

J GO GET rr... 
/W E  LL FI KID
I ]A b e t t e r

J PLACE FOR

Decisions W ill Stick, J

angles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen Trip to Cinema 
Capital Awaits 

Contest Victor

t. M. SIC. U. S. P»T Off ; , t*IV St NEA SCSVlCl. INC
W E'LL ATTACK THEM 

FROfA ANOTHER ANGLE 
—  LET'S  S EE  Jz T  IF l ’AA

JZ rrrZ z T  p a y iN f e r  ever y  
id e a  t h a t 's  c o in ’ 

THROUOU t h a t  g u y s  
y y / / / Z  i  \  SKULL,UElL BE ,
■ ' / / / ] &  OWIN' M E  V
I * ,  l a  . )  V  Thk MONEY J \

' WHY, HE 
\ COULDN'T 
'  BAIL OUT 
A BOAT 

It

KEEP
i - A t
:R ,ruL
JSBAND

Annabel had said so carelessly and 
jauntily were echoing in his brain.
“ I . . . take thee . . . for better, for 
worse . . .”

A veil had been torn from hia 
eyes. He was seeing clearly now 
for the first time in weeks. In 
this new dream there was a slim, 
fair-haired girl with eyes that 
burned deeply, darkly blue. In the 
dream she put her hand in his.
She said the words Annabel had 
said, but with a difference.

"I, Katharine . .
How could he, for one single in

stant, have forgotten her? He must 
have been half-mad.

A roadster, careesing on two 
wheels, shot down the road and
went around a corner. Michael, ____
in the shadow of the hedge, watch- face was scarlet, 
ed it go. Sally’s car. But tomorrow j Michael thought 
— why, good God, tomorrow he j ing to have a sti 
was supposed to marry Sally in I “ But you were 
that very church from which he j  daughter at the
had just fled! And who was Sally tainly were__”
hut a pouting stranger? What a 1 
frightful mess!

Lucky for him this revelation 
had come on his wedding eve in
stead of his wedding night. Sally 
would have to know. He could 
imagine her rage and, manlike, 
blanched at the thought. It would 
have to be got through somehow.
He could face it, with the thought 
of Katharine to sustain him.

His heart lifted at the hare no
tion. Katharine— his wife! But 
where had she been all these 
weeks. What had she been think
ing of him?

If he went home now Sally would 
be certain to find him. Later to
night he would face it, but just

He went back to the Moons’, Chevrolet company, announced to- 
loathing his errand, but bound to day.
see the thing through. Sally’s “ The free trip to Hollywood will 
father, a long black cigar clamped include a two-day stop over at the 
between his teeth, glared at him. I San Diego Pacific International 

“ Well, well, young man. What’s Exposition and an audition at 
■s having Warner Bros. Hollywood radio 
’d run out station,” explained Mr. Harvey.
) behave,”  1 Entry blanks for the contest 

j  may be obtained from Mr. Harvey, 
He plung- ^ a l  Chevrolet dealer, who will 
ied three a,s0 furnish detailed rules for the 
B accident, competition.
1 from his1 “ This contest is strictly for ama- 
; head . . . ! tcurs,”  said Mr. Harvey. “ Win-

me__yOU ners of district, state, or national
i tell jne auditions previously held are ex- 
oon. His eluded.

moment Preliminary auditions for con- 
n was go- test*nts of the Eastland district 

(will be held July 4, 5 afld 6 at the 
d to my i Conneilee theatre. Prizes for the 
You cer- ôca* Preliminaries winners will 

soon be announced.
him wear- F'fal preliminary auditions will 

Only the ta*ce P*ace at the Paramount thea- 
ove with tre in Abilene. Ju*y 8. 9 and 10.
__we|| Five winners will be chosen to ap-
i the very pear in tbe district’s final audi

tions on the Melba theatre stage 
July 14.

“ Winners in the district final 
Sally had auditions at the Melba theatre will 

reassemble at the Melba the eve
ning of Sept. 8, when the grand 
prize winners for the bone will be 
chosen.

“ The contest will be one as im
portant from the personal appear
ance standpoint as from the broad
cast standpoint, thus giving all per
sonalities and all types of enter
tainers equal handicaps,” said Mr. 
Harvey.

The 10 Sunday night district 
finals auditions in the Melba thea- 

broadcast over

Babe Ruth, a strange figure In dark blue, has turned to calling 
balls and strikes that he used to watch buzz across the plate with 
scathing comment now and then. Ruth will umpire tlie New York 
World-Telegram high school baseball final at the Yankee Stadium 
on June 22. Here is the Bambino, who recently resigned from 
(he Roston Braves, declaring a runner safe in (he characteristic
h u iip «OH, NO VOU 'WONT/ l GOT 

ENOUGH BILLS TOAY IN THIS 
CASE. NOW, WITHOUT ASK IN’

_____ _ FER MORE !

DEMAND A  
TCULAR S, 
A N O ----^

cat to cross one’s path, throw a 
hat on a bed, give a knife to a 
friend and write an examination 
paper with a new pen or pencil.

Dr. James said

recently from Cimarron county, 
Oklahoma, and will make his home 
with his brother, J. E. Cannaday.

“ Bud”  Holloway, who has been 
unable to work in his crop this 
year, was treated to an all-day 
working recently by the Woodmen 
of the World. It was a fine exhi
bition of brotherly love, kindness, 
charity and co-operation and the 
donors went their way feeling that 
it was “ more blessed to give than 
to receive.”

Furthermore, 
they believe that when you return 
to a room after having just left 
it that you must count nine to 
break any unlucky spell. Also Fri
day is an unlucky day and 13 is 
an unlucky number.

Professors like to mull over the 
findings of quizzes like Dr. James’. 
Interesting survivals of primitive 
forms of magic and rudimentary 
religious practices arc discovered.

Dr. James said the wide-spread 
superstition that breaking a mirror 
means bad luck is a survival of the 
savage's belief that the reflected 
image or picture of anyone is 
really that person’s soul. And, of 
course .it is had luck to shatter or 
crack one's soul. The falling pic
ture-early death superstition be
longs to the same class.

The belief that “ new things" are 
unlucky goes back to the same 
class. Dr. James said, when primi
tive men learned by trial and 
error, experiments with "new" 
tools or utensils were often fol
lowed by painful results.

Good luck pieces are a survival 
of “ fetishism.”

“ In fact,”  says Dr. James, “ as
trology still has many followers. 
People still believe in magic.”

He described superstition as 
“ the acceptance of beliefs or prac
tices groundless in themselves and 
inconsistent with the degree of en
lightenment reached by the com
munity to which one belongs.”

LE G A L
RECORDS

Joseph Moon stared 
involved him before this in many 
a situation. This ,he told himself, 
was positively the worst yet. He 
groped for a chair and dropped in
to it heavily.

“ It’s an outrage,”  he stormed. 
“ Matter for the law— I’ll have to 
see my attorney— ”

Michael had to listen to a good 
deal of this, and he did so patient
ly. He was sorry for the old man.

I It was all his own fault. He felt a 
cad and a villain.

‘May I see Sally, sir?”
“ See her? Of course you’ll see 

her! Wouldn't tell her myself for 
a million dollars.” Joseph Moon 
rang a bell and told Frieda to ask 
Miss Sally to come down to the ' 
living room.

Annabel peeped through the | 
French doors and made a round j 
“ o” of her mouth at sight of 
Michael. He could hear Sally’s 
step on the stairs, her high heels 
clattering. She flung herself in the 
room, rage stamping her features.

“ What’s wrong with you? What 
do you mean running o ff like that? 
Making me a laughing stock— ” 

Michael took her hands. She

C ttr i Filed in 88tk Dixtrirt Coart
Gertrude A vent vs. H. R. Avent,

: divorce.
Ruth Poe Herring et vir. vs. 

Lorin F. Tillery, partition of prop
erty.

New C a n  Regittered
E. N. Shaffner, Cross Plaint, 

1935 Pontiac sedan.
C. W. Blacklock, Ranger, 1935

Chrysler sedan.
Mrs. E. L. Graham, Cisco, 1935 

Chevrolet sport sedan.
Duke Hill, Eastland, 1935 Chev

rolet coach. **
W. S. Adamson, Ranger, 1936 

Dodge fordor touring sedan.
Thomas E. Morrison, Route 4, 

Cisco, 1935 Ford tudor. »
Humble Pipe Line Co., Cisco, 

1935 Chevrolet master coupe.
B. A. Tunnell, Ranger, 1935 

Chevrolet coach.
Marriage License* Issued 

Vance Harris and Mildred North- 
cut, Eastland.

S. W. Herring and Anna May 
Robinson, Route 1, Eastland.

Roy Dow Baggett and Vera 
Harris, Route 2. Ranger.

By HAM LIN
THAT'S rr EXACTLY, BECAUSE, FOOLIN' WITH GOVERNMENT ’

USUALLY ENDS IN A MESS, ‘ YES - S  
BUT IT CAN'T BE WORSE . TWA'S RIGHT- 
THAN OUR PRESENT A  PROCEED- 

V___DISTRESS—- y  \  y /

6H "-x FE9L,TH PEOPLE OF 
KJBATEX MOO SHOULD HAVE 
|AN OF. A NEW DEAL/ ''
MENT /  V-----

tre stage will be 
Station WFAA.

The various district final audi
ences, to be held at the Melba 
theatre. Dallas, on successive Sun- 
dya evening beginning July 7, will 
be gala events. The audition 
broadcast will last 30 minutes and 
will be nucleus for a full program 
of entertainment with music by 
Hyman Charninsky’s orchestra.

He strode along toward the Mer
ser house. That dark-haired wo
man who had looked at him so odd
ly the other day; she was Katha
rine’s friend. She would tell him 
what he wished to know.

The house was in darkness ex
cept for a glimmer of light in the 
servant’s wing. Michael knocked, 
and a stout, colored woman in a 
striped dress came to the door. 
Mrs. Merser was in the city, she 
said. She would not be back until 
late.

Michael went hack to the village 
and called the Strykhurst house 
from a pay station. A warm Irish 
voice informed him that Miss Kath
arine was in the west. Did the 
gentleman care to speak to Mrs. 
Strykhurst?

Bertine’s lofty accents. “ This is 
Mrs. Strykhurst. Who is it call
ing?”

"It’s Michael Heatheroe.”
You could sense the steely cold

ness with which Katharine’s step
mother armed herself. “ Is it busi
ness?”

His voice was harsh with ten
sion and anxiety.

“It’s personal.”

Students Now Woo 
Fancies of Luck

OAK GROVEU A$ LEADER OF TH ’ 
t>ED BY ADVICE ON 
kND-TH' VOICE OF 
PEOPLE OF MOO 
SPMINfE TH' THINGS 
%/E T o  DO /

Fl SEE -'you ^EERECT, MY FRIEND /  DONT THAT 
PLAN TO HAVE \SOUMD SWELLP AN' I'M RIGHT 
A GOVERNMENt Y^JPE iTLL WORK REAL WELL /  
OF, FOR AN'
L TH  P E O P L E / /  „ ' The health in this community is 

fine.
Reese ! The crop prospects nre fine but 

rse in about 30 days late. The rains last 
■sity of j week have put the farmers behind 
upersti- 1 with their work and the weeds and 
tudents j grass are getting a good start and 

| making it necessary to do a lot of 
0 stu- hoeing.
beliefs, j A light rain and severe wind- 
sir pets storm visited this community Mon

day afternoon at 6 o’clock, doing 
cynical (some damage to fruit trees that 
tr gen- ‘ were heavily loaded with fruit by

By United Pretw
PHILADELPHIA.—  Dr

w Jo you spray?
rom n tsu T i /  1

Will a cheap quality spray 
do the job?...|j qgu war , 
LW hat's the answ er?^
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FRIDAY, JF>r A C E  SIX EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Wesley Dunlap and family of

! near Carbon vinilrd in the home of 
Henry Dunlap Sunday.

Grandma Hale spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. H. A. Dean.

Mona Burrow spent Tuesday 
night with Frances Ferrell.

Sig Faireloth and Wesley Fox 
were here on business Tuesday.

Dan Walton and family spent 
Sunday nijrht with his sister, Mrs. 
F. K. Ft rrell.

Von Minyard an<l family spent 
Monday with Mrs. Minter.

Mrs. F. K. Ferrell and children 
visited in the home of L. Brown
ing.

J. R. Hale and son wefe in Gor
man Monday.

Miss Estelle Minyard of Ibex is 
spending this week with Elaine
Hale.

Mrs. Vance Daffern’s sister of 
Mexia has been visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dafern vis
ited in the home of F. K. Ferrell
Sunday.

Stella and Alline Kitehen and 
Juanita Boney visited Frances 
Ferrell Sunday.

F. E. Ferrell and family spent 
Monday with Dan Walton.

Local—Eastland—Social
Telephones Residence 2Office 601

T h a t  R em in d *  M e
(Continued from page 1) 

bank possible for Eastland. They 
have not only laid the foundation 
for a permanent monument to 
their faith and aggressiveness for 
and in their community, but have 
built it, completed it and today it 
stands as it will in the years to 
come. Say, folks, Eastland can’t 
be beat. Stay with it for all you 
are worth and all it is worth, pa
tronise your own home merchants 
and industries. Stay with it to the 
limit.

Saturday
Sub-I>eb club meets 

Mis- Mary l.ou Harbin. and ECONfl 
to Show 

During (j 
CARNIV] 

of BAti&A

Singi 
10 p

as Texas Streams Burst Banks!

With torrential flood waters swirling at many points 
between you and the ga> wells, Lone Star Gas System 
again has met the threat of the elements. Bridging 
the gap between the gas wells and your gas appliances, 
this dependable system has conquered the hazard and 
kept your service uninterrupted.

Many added mark-downs that will be irrisistJ 
Welcome All Lone Star Officials, Employed

Families To Our Store!

Oregon Fear* Fires 
In Va&t Timber AreaThe greatest and most widespread floods in the his

tory of this company have threatened the gas pipe 
lines at many points. As the waters rushed on over 
the country-side, men stood by these lines day and 
night ready for any break. While bridges went down 
and roads were washed out and traffic was halted, the 
gas lines held intact.

EASTLANDBy United Presr
SALEM, Ore.— Forest fires may 

strenk across Oregon’s vast tim- 
berlamls with unprecedented fury 
this summer, forestry officials 
fear.

The driest May since 181*0 was 
recorded this year. To make it 
worse, spring vegetation usually 
a valuable check to the dread for
est fires '— ' was months behind 
schedule after a cold winter.

Foresters—-faced by this double 
danger— were tightening restric
tions on timber areas. Many o f the 
areas are “ closed”  now, which 
means that all fires started by 
campers are to be carefully 
watched, licensed and in some 
cases entirely prohibited.

sy w
erv i
The
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rtic-ij
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New Booka Received at 
Eastland Public Library

The Eastland public library is
a nice place to visit on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur
days from 2 to 5:30 p. m., for in
formation contained in the com
prehensive reference books, or 
solid or light reading in the many 
works of biography, travel or fic
tion found on its cleverly indexed 
shelves.

A number of new books have 
been received that are available to 
the patrons, including:

“ Young Renny,”  Mazo De la 
Roche.

“ Time Out of Mind,”  Rachel
Field.

“ Now In November,” Johnson 
Pulitzer.

“ Jornada," R. L. Duffield.
“ The Man From Yonder," Titus.
“ For Honor and Life,”  Raine.
“ Bill Had an Umbrella,” Hauek.
“ Sunset Range.”  Keating.
“ The Dark Garden,”  M. G. Eb- 

erhart.
“ Strong Enchantments,” Schu

mann.
“ Natives Return,

LYRIC Todays
Saturdi

This dependable sen ice is not an accident. It is due 
to a quarter of a century of planning and huge ex
penditures of money. Seven pipe lines bridges across 
swollen streams, heavy steel pipe laid deep in the 
ground, a well trained organization, are among the 
facilities which have made this gas system able to meet 
the unprecedented flood conditions.

C H U R C H  OF CHRIST
John G. Hills, Minister

We would insist that you make 
your plans to be with u,~ in all or 
part of our sendees Sunday.

Bible classes, 10 a. m.
Lord’s Supper, 11 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:25 a. m.
Young people's classes, 7:15 

p. m.
Pfcaching services, 8:15 p. m.

i.vne 
ady 
ikma 
. am

A R IZ O N A  T O
CROSS R O A D S A ROAR FROM TH E  

ROARING F O R T IE S !
P R E S E R V E  R E L IC S

The ability of youi gas company to serve you during 
emergencies is, after all, the supreme test of service. 
The significant fact is that the facilities and organiza
tion necessary to keep your service constantly depend
able in such an emergency must stand by throughout 
every day of the year waiting your instant call.

By United Press
PRESCOTT, Ariz. —  Treasures 

of “ Arizona pre-history” arc 
stored in the new Smoke Public 
Museum at City Park hero. The 
building was erected with relief 
labor, and is designed to preserve 
for future generations and for 
tourists relics of the oust, partic
ularly of Indians and pueblo dwel- 
Irrs, ‘left in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blackwell and 
sons attended church at Chcaney 
Sunday.

Miss Fern Wheeler visited Mi - 
Bertha Yardley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I^roy Thomas and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Ferrell.

Ellalouise Burrow spent Sunday 
night with Juanita Browning.

The reigning Quinces of 
Goofydom join with the# 
Queens of Song in a /  
crime drama of 
Tin Pan ^  t 
AUey!

Adamic,

Invitation Received
Invitations have been received I 

from Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Robelen | 
.of Philadelphia, Pa., announcing i 
the marriage of their daughter,, 
Miss Lillian May Robelen, to Dr. 
Edwin S. I.unn of Houston, Texas, 
on Saturday. June 2f*. at 4 o’clock | 
in the providence meeting house at j 

i Media, Pa. I
i Miss Robelen is a niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Jackson o f this, 

I city.

lovt  '■t a b

Community Natural Gas Co LYRIC M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

Rivers ran backwards and 
the world turned upside- 
down! . . . m » j

W hen *hc W l 
t o e p i i .  # /« « »  
l o i 'P t i !  \

Visiting in Beaumont
Bill Creatham, who received his ] 

bachelor of arts degree at St. i 
Edwards university at Austin, is 
visiting in Beaumont, the guest of 
his brother, Aubrey Cheatham, and 1 
family.

Dancing Pupils A re
Presented at Cisco

Dancing pupils of Miss Maxine 
Francis were presented in rerital 
Thursday night i t Cisco High 
school auditorium.

The Cisco nresentat’on marked 
the fourth this reason, as previous
ly the students appeared in recitals 
at Eastland. Stiawn, red De Leon.

Many Eastland Muderts appear
ed on the program.

lusai

"Music in My Htd 
Dorothy htlds andl 
McHugh
IKO-IADIO PCI

irnoo

Directed by Ctorgt St«v«m

PLUS
Popeye Cartoon -  -  Tailspin Ti

G E T  TH E H A B IT  
and use

B U RN SIDE A U T O  
S E R V IC E  and S T O R A G E

Tax aco Gasoline and Oils 
24 Hours Storage Service 

Phone 42
Across  from  Connellee Hotel

S U N D A Y  O N L Yirme
beat
" g  I 
iicth 
ri of &'AS LOVE HER WEAK*

OUR OVER STOCKED SALE!
Your Choice of Straw and Crepe Hats ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
Hosiery— Famous Mojud Quality

On account o f  our contract with the m an ufac
turer o f  these famous screen star hose, we
cannot cut the price----SEE TH EM .

69c 85c $1.00 $1.25 $ 1 4 5 Tex*i Electric Servict Co.
One Special G roup

FABRIC GLOVES
Values to $1 00

Out They Go—  O  C
Choice

W a s h  LK O C K S — O ne group 
selected seersucker, lace, 
voiles, batiste, piques, loung
ing pajamas, novelty suits, 
smartly tailored Nelly Don, 
Marcy L#S and others $ 1  .69 
Values to $2 95 ^

For  Quick Clearance 
Special Group CLASSIFIED

U l i l U l iOf he i

in gorgeous gowns 
.. by the fashion de. 
signer of "Roberts”

Special Group
> suits; nhort or swagger 
i O  C Q - 9  f o r  t c

SHOES We Guarantee a Fit!
Hundred* and hundred* o f  fine high quality 
ladies’ shoes. Take A d v a n t a g e  o f  this pre-sum
mer clearance sale by buying your shoe* now. 
Besides a multitude o f  white, we have blue,
red, tan, black.

$2.45 Value $3.95 Value $4 95 Value

SALESMEN WANTED 
TIME IS RIPE

OIJ> LINK, LEGAL RESERVE 
RETIREMENT INCOME 

and Family Income and all other 
Policies and Service 

Good Contract 
If Interested, Write,

Stating Age and Previous 
Experience 

REPUBLIC LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Home Office 
Dallas, Texas

REGISTERED INSURANCE

169 DRESSES AND SUITS
Crepe, Sheers, T a f fe ta ,  Doeskin and 
Valuea to $16 50. You will buy fl* P  
m ore than one at '-D O See The New Champion GOULD!

Delmar Natural Bridge C ./4  C
$6.00  Value

Tie*. Strap,,  Sandals, Pumps, O x ford s  
Sixes A A A A  to C

SPECIAL GROUP DRESSES
Y ou*  Choice  1
V a lu e ,  to $19 .50  1  U  ,

What is that secret spark of a woman that tome 
can lan into consuming flame? Hi» glance, his 
his touch—and her world of yesterday is gone 

Plus
CHARLIE CHASE Maur.su O 'S U L L

Loui s  H A Y  w
Henry S T k “ .ntd

C h a m p i o n s h i pW ELCOM E ALL LONE STAR OFFICIALS, EMPLOYEES AND FAM ILIES!

PICTURESGrocery /tore, mar
|;ket and building,
’ Will wll reasonable for quick sale.* 
Write “ Box B,h care Telegram, for 

t particulars.

“Something Simple" 

NEWS —  NOVELTY
BLOW BY BLOWNorth Side Square EASTLAND

/ w e a t f i

leasai
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